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Body:

This Message was undeliverable due to the following reason:Your message was not delivered because the 

destination computer wasnot found. Carefully check that it was spelled correctly and trysending it again if 

there were any mistakes.It is also possible that a network problem caused this situation,so if you are sure the 

address is correct you might want to try tosend it again. If the problem continues, contact your friendlysystem 

administrator. Host maas.net not foundThe following recipients did not receive this message: 

<wsparks@maas.net>Please reply to Postmaster@sun.maas.netif you feel this message to be in 

error.Received: from safety.worldcom.com ([198.64.193.5]) by sun.maas.net (Netscape Mail Server v2.02) 

with ESMTP id AAA7755 for <wsparks@maas.net>; Thu, 18 Sep 1997 09:26:37 -0500Received: (from 

smtp@localhost) by safety.worldcom.com (8.8.5/Interliant) id JAA15164 for <wsparks@maas.net>; Thu, 18 

Sep 1997 09:24:38 -0500 (CDT)Received: from internet-502.interliant.com(198.64.193.192) by 

safety.worldcom.com via smap (V1.3) id smama4983; Thu Sep 18 09:24:11 1997Received: by internet-

502.interliant.com(Lotus SMTP MTA v1.1 (385.6 5-6-1997)) id 86256516.004F0C08 ; Thu, 18 Sep 1997 

09:23:24 -0500X-Lotus-FromDomain: ARRB @ INTERLIANT @ OUTBOUNDFrom: "Eileen 

Sullivan"<Eileen_Sullivan@jfk-arrb.gov>To: "Eileen Sullivan"<Eileen_Sullivan/ARRB@jfk-arrb.gov>Message-ID: 

<86256516.004F0A53.26@internet-502.interliant.com>Date: Thu, 18 Sep 1997 10:15:16 -0400Subject: 

Assassination Records Review Board news releaseMime-Version: 1.0Content-type: text/plain; charset=us-

asciiN E W S R E L E A S EFOR IMMEDIATE RELEASESEPTEMBER 18, 1997CONTACT: EILEEN SULLIVAN(202) 724-

0088, EXT. 253ASSASSINATION RECORDS REVIEW BOARD RELEASES CLAY SHAW PAPERS; ACQUITTED IN69 

FOR ALLEGED JFK MURDER PLOTThe Assassination Records Review Board, the independent federal 

agencyoverseeing the identification and release of records related to theassassination of President John F. 

Kennedy, announced today that it hasreleased the original personal papers of the late Clay Shaw, the 

NewOrleans businessman charged with conspiracy to murder President Kennedy.Shaw was acquitted after a 

jury trial in 1969.Shaw, who died in 1974, was charged as part of the Kennedy assassinationinvestigation 

conducted by the late New Orleans District Attorney JimGarrison. The papers were kept by one of Shaws 

friends until earlier thisyear when he donated the materials to the Review Board. The collectionincludes Shaws 

diary that chonicled his life after being arrested forconspiring to kill the President, records from his criminal 

case,correspondence, business records, his passports, personal records andphotographs.The New Orleans 

chapter of the Kennedy assassination story and the wholeGarrison investigation is still debated and 

surrounded by controversy, saidDr. Kermit Hall, a member of the Review Board. The acquisition of the 
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